
FARM, GARDEN ASD HOUSEHOLD.

ncnllons find Answers.
THB GArEU IN CHICKS.

I liavo got some younff chicks thnt
liavo tho gapes. I wiBh you would
Rivo me the caime and cure of this dis-
ease. "

Jlr.pl if, Tho " Rapes," so called
from Mie chicks affected with it( continu-
ally Rnping, as if for breath, is caused
by the presence of a small worm in the
windpipe. Tho history of the worm is
as follows : They infest tho intestines
of the old fowls, from which the eggs of
tho worm are voided in the droppings.
The eggs soou become separated from
the droppings, washed with the rain, or
dried and fallen to powder, and are
picked up by the chicks and swallowed.
They are hatched in the chicks' stomachs,
and crawl up tho throat until they
reach the entrance to the windpipe,
where they turn and proceed downward,
remaining there feeding upon the mucus
produced by reason of the irritation
thoy cause. To dislodge the worms
without injury to the little chick is not
easy ; but to prevent them gaining en-

trance to the throat is .ensy enough.
T Irs may be done by keeping the roost-
ing places perfectly clean ; spading up
the ground about the rnus j keeping the
young chicks away from the old ones
until full grown ; and by giving tho old
fowls frequent doses of cayenne pepper,
copperas, salt, and sulphur mixed in
equal parts ; one tablespoonful is givcu
to a dozen fowls.

WINTER OATS.

R. C. J., Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
" Would there "be any use of sowing
winter oats in this latitude ?"

Jic.pl. We are not sure that these
oats would survive the winter in New
York State. It is, however, worth
while to try a few as an experiment.
If they can be grown, it would be a
valuable addition to our crops. We in-

tend to try some of them.
SMALL FRUIT CULTURE.

A. 0. li., Wyoming county, N. Y.,
writes : ' What is the proper time in
summer to set out strawberry plants
and berry bushes ? Also whether it is
best to let the runners of strawberry
plants grow or to keep them cut off in
order to get the most frnit ?

Jtcply. The present month is the
best time to set out strawberry plants.
If the plants arc required to spread, the
runners may be allowed to grow the
first year, and then they should be cut
off until the frnit has been gathered.
If thought desirable, the runners may
bo cut off the second year, and the
whole strength of the plants be turned
to fruit. The proper method depends
upon circumstances, and every grower
must decide this for himself, first under-
standing just what ho wants. To do
his he should study the two little books

on this subject written by two success-
ful growers, viz.. E. P. Roe. Cornwall.

and E. W. Durand, of Imugton,

cents, and no strawberry grower
should neglect to read them before ho
goes into the business. Blackberries
and raspberries may be set out in Octo-
ber or late in November, or early in
spriug. We recommend fall planting.

THE PEACH BOKEK.

" At what time of year does the peach
borer lay its eggs, aud how soon do they
hatch ? When are the best times of the
year to examine the trees !

Jirpt;. There are two kinds of
borers which attack the peach. One is
a species of lepidoptcra, allied to the
moth known as sEgcria exitiosa.
(Say.) This lays its eggs all through the
summer, from Juno to October, in the
lower part of ttie stems of peach trees.
The other is a beetle known as Jluprcs-(i.- i

divaricata, which deposits its eggs
during June, July, and August. The
best time to examine the trees is in the
fall and spring, aud through tho sum-
mer tho parts exposed to attack should
be protected by a roll of stiff paper tied
around them from two inches below the
ground to eight inches above it.

IIotiHehnlri Hints.
To Purify the Blood. Muke a tea

from red clover blossoms and drink of it,
taking two or three swallows at a time
two or three times a day.

To Tell Good Egos. Put them in
water; if the butts turn up, they are not
fresh. This is an iafulhiblo rule to dis-
tinguish a good egg from a bad one.

To Clean Silverware and Orna-
ments. Silverware may be cleaned by
warming it, and then coating it with a
solution of collodion diluted with alco-
hol. Cover gold ornaments with a moist
paste of whitening and sal volatile, let it
dry, and then brush it off with a moder-
ately hard brush. Brass ornaments
should first be washed with a strong lye
made of rock alum, iu the proportion of
one ounce of alum to a pint of water;
when dry, rub with chamois skin.

Cure for Freckles. Wash in fresh
.buttermilk every morning, and rinse the
face iu tepid water ; then use u soft
towel. Freckles may also be removed
by applying to the face a solution of
niter and water. Another good wash
for freckles in made by dissolving three
grains of borax in five drams each of
rose-wat- er and orange flower water.
There are many remedif s for freckles,
but there is none that will banish them
entirely.

A Simple Cure for Cut Fingers.
Immediately the cut is made procure a
largo cobweb, free from dust ; aud wrap
it around the finger so as to completely
cover the wound, and then bind a strip
of linen over it. The cobweb, by pre-
venting the admission of air, stops the
bleeding at once, aud, in consequenoe,
tho wound heals much quicker than it
otherwise would do. It is also of much
value in keeping the edges of the wound
together, for it adheres tightly to the
skiu, aud cannot well be ' removed with-
out the aid of warm water.

To Preserve Watermelon Bind.
Pare off the thin green skin, cutting into
pieces of fancy shapes. If you wish to
color them a beautiful green, line your
p rcelain kettle first with vine-leave- s,

then cover each layer of rind with a little
p ilverized alum. 1 ty vine-loave- s on the
top three or four thick, pour on cold
water just enough to cover the rind;
c'oiely covei- - the top of the kettle, let
them steam (but not come to a boil) for
two or three hours; when they are as
green as yon would like, throw away the
leaves aud place the riud in cold wate. ;

let it remain four hours; change the
water every hour. To every pound aud
a qaxrtar of saa? allow two cupfuU of
water. Boil and skim until no more
scutn rises, theu put iu rind, and let it
simmer gently nearly an hour; skim out
the rind, sprea 1 it ou dishes, aud let it
stand iu the sun until it becomes firm
aud almost cool; theu let it biminer near-
ly half an hour longer; spread it out
again aud let become firm; add the juice
of oue lemon aud a strip of ginger root
for every pound of rind; let it boil iu the
syrup until it thickens. Pack the rind
nicely in jars, and pour tho sculdiug
syrup over it. Tie up when cool. This
makes a very haudHome-lookiu-g

SCENES IN 1S0RWAY.

An Adventnrr-enm- Minneapolis Yonna
Wnmnn Orsrrlbps Her Journey Nur
prlxlng Wenlihnf the Fnrmprn,

The following, says the Minneapolis
(Minn.) Tribune, is by a well known
young lady of Minneapolis, who is ex-

ploring, fr her own amusement and
pleasure, the north of Norway. It is a
very interesting sketch:

You will wonder where this town
exists, as I, too, should have

done a week ago. Tin far up in Nor-
way, not a town at all in fact, only a
station where wo aro resting a few hours.
A Mrs. Oillis (a young woman from
New York) and her sister, Miss Talker,
and I left Hamburg for a journey
through Denmark, Sweden and Norway.
Our first point, Copenhagen, was an easy
and pleasant journey. The city, with it
Thorwaldsen Gallery,its gallery of north-
ern antiquities, aud its many interesting
exenrsions ond its new people (at least to
us travelers) was"charming. Not speak-
ing Danish did not troublo us in the
least, as we found almost everybody
speaking English.

Now we are at Trondhjem, far up in
tho north, and shall bo on tho
way to the jumping off place, namely,
tho North Capo.

' We have just completed a week's
journey through the mountains in
carioles, and most delightful it has been.
The cariole is a vehicle which you see
only in Norway, in which one person
sits and drives 'himself or herself over
the country. The mountain scenery iB

of the Bamo character as that of Switzor-- .
land, and now many travelers to whom
the Alps are familiar, aro finding their
way here. The country people are
obliged to furnish horses in order to sat-isf- v

the curiosity of pleasure seekers,
and much against their will. The sta-- 1

tions are generally one or one and a
quarter Norwegian miles (seven or eight
Euglish miles) apart. ' A little boy sits
behind, and away we go over roads tvliich
are absolutely perfect. Iu this way we
make from thirty to fifty or m'ore miles
a any.

" It has been so far all enjoyable, only
fatiguing, as, there beiug no night, one
is tempted to continue tho journey too
long. Wo have already driven one
whole day ond until three o'clock iu the
morning, and four or five times until
twelve o'clock. It is a new experience,
and therefore interesting, but I should
never want an eternal day. Give me
the land where there are a few hours,
at least, of the blessed rest of the dark-
ness of night. I think I shall hereafter
appreciate this blessing. The midnight
sun is simply maddening one's nerves
never seem to rest.

" From Copenhagen two or three
gentlemen joined our party, and though
we would not have feared dealing with
this simple-minde- honest people, yet
we found it highly agreeable. Every-
thing in the way of living along the road

always had. These farmers seem all to
be rich in silver. The proprietor of one
plain little farm where we staid all night
told King Oscar of Sweden, when he made
his progress through Norway, that he
need not use his silver, as he (the farmer)
could furnish enough for his suite some
thirty or forty people. We generally
get good brown bread, good cotl'ee, and
delicious cream everywhere; also fine
salmon and trout. I have not had my
appetite better satisfied thau here.
When we start off we are learning to say
' farewell ' and shake hands. It seems
they think EuErlish-speokiu- s people very
rude beeaiuse they omit all tliese civilities.
We have great laughter over our Nor-
wegian, but we know enough to ask for
all that is necer.sary. I cry out con-
tinually for flode' (cream), aud every
day drink a glass or two. ' Minge tak '
(many thanks) is continually on our
lips. We are learning to be very polite.
Think of coming to Norway to learu
politeness.

"We Bpent two days in Christians,
where we got our veliiclo for the journey
and made all the necessary preparations
through the assistance of Mr. Bennett,
to whom almost everybody goest to get
started. This is his bnsinees. I don't
know what those who wish to travel iu
Norway would do without him. Wo
have a conversation book (of his getting
up) which we keep continually by us,
and a book with our route marked out
and the prices. Our ladies and gentle-
men are very jolly, and we think these
earnest people are somewhat astonished
at the hilarity of our party. I think
they ought to bless tho day that brought
travelers to their country, breaking in
upon the monotony of their lives. Nine
months snow ami night and then three of
daylight.

" Last night we went to the garden of
Trondhjem to hear the orchestra and see
the notorieties of the place. The band
plays between ten and eleven o'clock and
a few of this sober minded people resort
thither aud drink beer or coffee, and
amuse themselves in a very moderate
way. It seems strange to see children
four and five years old and up bkippiug
about the garden until midnight, but I
suppose they make up for the dissipa-
tion of the summer when the dark-
ness sets in, July 12. This evening we
take ship for the. Cape, expecting to
stop at Twindso and visit the Lapps
(Laplanders) and spend a few hours iu
Hammeifert, the most northerly town in
the world. The trip will take two weeks,
aud I hope will be interesting, as we
are going to make ourselves rather un-
comfortable on the vessel. 'Tis small,
and we will be very much crowded.
Hitherto it has been pretty cold, but the
peopie say this is au unusual season, so
cold that their harvests are quite spoiled.
But Miss P. and Mr. W. and all the rest
are flirting and chatting and laughing at
such a rate that I don't know what I ani
saying. They are hemming veils, as
gentlemeu as well as ladies must wear
them, so dreadful are the mosquitoes
between here and the Cape,"

A Sioux War Dunce.
A war dance is described in a western

exchange, which says : A day whs set,
ond the Drummer and White Shield re-

turned to their camp to tell their war-
riors to get ready. At noon of one of
the warmest days a horrible pounding
and screeching was heard iu the dis-
tance, and going out we saw bedlam ad-

vancing : 100 Indians, painted red, yel-
low, blue, aud green, ornamented with
feathers and strings o( small bells, were
advancing, beating a tom-to- screech-
ing with till their might, and stooping
over, danced from one foot to the other.
Arrived iu front of the house they
stopped and walked ou to the parade,
ranged themselves in a st e, put
their blankets under liem and waited
for the musicians to begin. The six or
eight members of their band, wrapped
in gray blankets, were huddled around u
b ise drum, each jirmed with u subtitiin-- t

al drum stick, and us they began their
pounding the dui cent set up u strange
chorus of sin-ill-, chirping cries, and
theu darting to the middle, began iluuo-in-g

back and forth, around and through
iu u confused mass, themselves still

binging, their bells rattling and feathers
moving. Tho step consisted iu raising
tho foot straight up, balancing up and
down on the other, and then changing
positions, carrying it on to tho end.

Two pauses were made to give a
chance for breaking, and they began
with redoubled vigor. A feathered ar-

row was stuck in the ground, and around
it they circled and hoppod more madly
than ever, and at the second interlude,
White Shield, a magnificent savngo over
six feet in height, broad-shoulder-

and muscular as a Hercules, stepped to
tho ceuter and related some of his own
glorious deeds. As his speech advanced
his hearors grunted their approbation,
and when he had finished relating tho
destruction of his enemy in the open
Hold, an applausive " How I" camo from
the red coryphees.

COST OF THE STRIKE.

The I.ossrs of Property by tho Itnllrond
Hint.

The following estimate of losses by the
recent railroad war is from tho Milwaukee
News i

The losses to tho railroads by the re-

cent strikes and riots foot up an enor-
mous amount. Thoy cannot bo detailed
with accuracy, and nearly all tho figures
given are estimates. These losses in-

clude the followiug items :

Track, rolling stock, depots and other
property destroyed.

Perishable articles of freight, which
becaino valueless during the blockade.

Live stock rendered unfit for market,
some Btarved to death, by stoppago of
cattle trains.

Destruction of oil on tho Pennsylvania
road by wreck of trains.

Contracts annulled and the claims of
freighters for lossos f&r
of contract.

Other items of losses and destruction
of property of all classes and variety not
enumerated in tho above schedule will
greatly increase the aggregate, but theso
details of losses by tho various roads are
appalling in magnitude : .

Hultimore aud Ohio j 3,250,000
Pennsylvania Central 5,000.0 0
rittsliiireli, Ft. Yayuo and Chicago 1.2O0.000
Now York Ceutral 1,000,000
Erie railroad 2.000,000
Lake Shore railroad 2,000,000
Michigan Central 1,000.000
Canada Southern 700,000
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 2,000,000
Delaware aud Hudson 1,200,000
.Torsey Central 000,000
Chicago and liock Island 1,500,000

Total destruction and loss of rail
road property 821,750,000

The railroads have lost $21,750,000 by
property destroyed and damages, which
they have been or will be compelled to
pay on contracts. But beyond these
items the losses are immense. Business
men in the disturbed States are losers to
the amount of 0,000,000. Tax-paye- rs

in the cities and States which by law
make municipal corporations responsible
for property destroyed by mob violence,
win be called ou to pay in taxes &1U,
000,000 to 12,000,000. In addition to
this the News has heretofore estimated,
aud the estimate is doubtless a correct
oue in the main, that 1,000,000 employes
ot railroads, manufactories, mines, etc.,
earning on an average $1.75 a day, wero
thrown out of employment for ten days,
making a loss to each man of $17.50 or
$17600,000 as the total to the employes
tor lost time and wages by the strike.

This makes the entire loss by destruc
tion of property nnd annihilation of
wages by the strike foot up the enor
mous sum of $57,250,000.

The railroad meu did not do all this,
The strike originated with them. But
tliey did not intend flint it, should reach
such vast proportions. The greater
amount of the damage was done by
tramps ami the desperate and criminal
classes who have no sympathy with
labor, or its sufferings, or its inheritance
of sorrow, but who are mere vagabonds.
brigands aud highwaymen, whose hands
are againsi every man, and who would
rob at every opportunity the laborer of
the last cent he had in his pocket as the
wages of his toil.

The destruction of property has made
the country so much poorer, and the
losses of every laboring man will be some
part of this amount.

Turkish.
A correspondent of the London Times

gives au interesting lesson in Turkish
for the benefit of readers of oriental war
telegrams. His vocabularly is follows
Adam, man; agha, subaltern officer
amau, mercy, alas, well; araba, country
cart, wagon; ayee, good, well; pek
ayee, very good, very well; baba, father;
baghcha, garden; bash,

appearance; bozuk, irregular, dis-
orderly, uneven, bad; bashi-bazouk- s, ir-

regular fighting men, not iu uniform;
buyur, yours to' command; buyurin,
welcome; buyumld, written order or
permission; chubuk, quick; dagh, moun-
tain mad; dur, stop; eski, old;
evett, yes; ghiaour (pron. gha-our- ), in-

fidel, Christian dog, miscreant; kaleh,
fort, fortress either small, as Souk-liou- m

Kaleh, or large, as Chanak Kalen;
kara, black, shore, land; kilissi, Chris-
tian church; koi, village; kupru, bridge;
su, water; tabia, redoubt, battery; h,

slowly; yeni, new; yok, no; yod,
road. Turkish differs a great deal iu
construction from English. Thus, to
say " I am going from the Dardanelles
to Constantinople," a Turk would ex-

press himself: "Chanak Kalehsindan
Stamboulda ghitiorim;" literally: "The
Dardanelles from Constantinople to I
go. And for ".Not good, he would
say: "Ayee dail," putting the negation
last,

A Ghastly Narrative.
. The London Time's Beleary corre-
spondent, describing the awful effects of
the famine on Southern India, says, the
great bulk of the people are now
emaciated, their ribs are sticking out in
painful prominence, and their skins are
covered with a dirty-lookin- g disquama-tio- u

of cuticle described in the Irish
famine of 1846-4- by Dr. Donovan as a
peculiar famine eruption. If we look
at thousands on the relief works, these
famine marks are of almost universal
prevalence. The superintendent of
relief operations in Adorn reports that a
journey over one of his roads resembled
the path of a great battle in the number
of dead and dying. If the people had
been smitten by a local outbreak of
cholera in ordinary times, they would
have fled the works and never returned ;

but so severe is the pressure for food
that none could afford to leave the works
and lose their pay even for a single day.

Professor Hall, the discoverer of the
two new satellites of Mars was once a
carpenter.

It Is a Weil-Know- n Fact
that many grocer sell Dudley's Yeaut Powder
at the same price they do the cheap, inferior
kinds, aud, as they pay more for it, make less
money ; hence they never sell it unless the pur-
chaser demands, and insists on having it. They
keep it oat of siht, and urge customers to take
tho common kinds, because they are more
profitable. Good, pure article have a value,
aud cannot be bold as low as those that are
adulterated.

Hllliiueness mid HeRdtiulie
cured by taking Quirk's Irush Tea. filet 25
els. per package. Bold by druggists,

JMhrrnte thp tmpnrltlps of the fyntrm.
lhn can pamlv bn tlnnn thrnneh tho niKtrn- -

mnntality of tho nearcbing blood dennrcnt and
alterative, Hostettcr'a Btomnch Bitters, which
incites those scavengers of the bodv, the kid-m-

and the bowels, to viRorous action. The
first named organs secrete Impurities where
inch exiHt from the blood, which would other-
wise poison It, and it is tho office of the bowels
to carry tiff the nsolosg portions of the food re- -

inctcd during the process of digestion and
secrohon. Rheumatism and gout, both

products of aoid elements In the circulation,
nre remedied by the bitters, which will likewise
be found a prompt though gentle cathartic
Both kidneys and bowels are invigorated, as
well as stimulated by this famons medicine,
which possesses tonio properties of the highest
order.

A Mnnt r U'a.iHh.
is often felt by persons who cannot locate any
particular disease. If they work. It bocomcs
abor I if thov walk, thev soon tire i mental

efforts become a burdon, and even Joys are
dimmed by the shadow of this weakness which
Is cast over their lives, Iiocourso is had some-
times to stimulants of a dangerous character.
Tho advice of physicians to refrain from active
labor produces no happy results. Why ? The
system is debilitated and needs to be'bnilt up
properly. Peruvian Rvrop will do this very
thing. Like t he olectric current, it permeates
the entire system, and harmonizing with the It
corporeal functions, it raises tip the enfeebled,
nnd brings the color to the cheek again, and to

hope to the dosnondont. It docs its work
promptly and well. Bold by all druggists.

Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to the use of the

Catholicon for all female nnd
oomplaints. The weak and debilitated flndwon-dorf- nl

ing

reliof from a constant use of this vSlu- -
to

able remedy. Bold by all druggists, tl.60 per the
bottle. Send for almanacs, Oraefonberg Co., V

Now Tork.

Thousands are entitled to increaseof nension.
They having been pensioned at rates below
wn incur uisauiiiues warranted, others as
thoir disabilities have increased since first pen-
sioned. All such can have their pensions in-

creased, and those who aro not pensioned, bnt
eiiiiiiuu w j'eijhiun, can secure ine same ny
addressing, with stamp, McNeill A Birch,

asnmgton, v. u. Io fee till claim is allowed.

Tho Chpnnrnt nnil ltit AilvnrlUlnff
to reach readers outside of the lnree cities.
Overl,0KlnewspaperH,divided into Mx different
lists. Advertisements received for one or more
lists, tor catnlognes containing nnmes of
papors, and for other information and for esti- -
mntos, address Beals .t Foster, 41 Park Itow

T',',... ll..il.li,.n XT v 1.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Toiiacco.

Tug Tionreb TonAcco Commit?,
New" York, Boston, and Chicago.

I have sold Hatch's Universal Couch Bvrup
since 1.H70. It has had the leading salo among
an cougn remedies, ironi its nrst introduction.
My customers, as thoy get acquainted with it,
uccomo its mends almost without exception.
After this trial of six years, I can recommend
its use to all m need of a cough remedy.

A. u. AnsiKTHoxo, metnport, i a.

Ilvpr 11)11 I'l - tVnt. Ilini-rene- In Hrnlon.
Ofteood'fl iuiDrnvimt.nts linvp iuSHpnell tb cost of Dro

duction lifty per cent, ami the rrttl ntltir Wu
Fifty thfiuflitnil loud of (!onl

have been weiniiert on one nf those cnli'8 nnd the bear-inn- s

nre Irsb worn thiin " Fnirlmnkn Scale" with one
thouHnnd londtt. bee prices in this paper.

The Markets.
HEW TOF.K.

Boof Cattle Ntive WX 12

i'oxaa aud Oherokpe. . 0!1M 0)
Milch rows 00 68 00

Lire OBHl 08

Dreaaed 06H( 07
Sheep.
LumbB. 114 (9 US

Cotton Middling ll?t(4 li
Flour : Weatern : Good to Choice. TIS 8(0

State : Good to Choice. . . 6 30 8 25

Wheat: Hed Western 1 30
No. 2 Milwaukee 131 (9 1 111

Rye: State 87 81

Barley: State 48 m. 48
Barley Malt 1 08 108
Oata: Mixed Western...... HI a 4i
Corn: Mixed Western 68
Hay, per cwt 80 70
Straw, per cvtt (0 9 65
Hops 76'a 08 15 75'a U (a is
Pork: Mesa 18 0i (Ml 3 10

Lardl City Steam ...
Fl.h Mackerel. Nrt. 1. new...-- .

No. 3, now
Dry Ood, per cwt . 4 70 i 75

Herrins. Scaled, ner box. a
Petroleum : Crndo OIXSW.V Reflued. 14?,
Woo': California Fleece. 25 (a 36

Xcxaa Fleece 29
AURtraUan Fleece 45

Butter: State '.8 (A i7 I

Western: Choice 1H 30

Western : Good to Prime. 23
Western: Firkins........ 10

Oheeee: State Factory
State Skimmed....... 05 (A (18

Western 07.St'4 10
Eggs: State aud Pennsylvania.... 18 &

urrALO.
Flour 9 75 (310 25
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 60 1 70

Corn Mixed 47 IS 41

Oats 40 ( 40
Rye , 08 a 9a
Birlev M A
Barley Malt 1 00 O 1 10

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra 06V(a 06
Sheep 05 (4 07 V
Hors Dressed 08X. 09

Flour Fenupylvauia Extra 6 70 (S
Wheat Bed Western 1 34 a 1 3t
Rre 6 (4 61
Corn Telkm 6 X.4 61

Mixed to (4 l
Oata Mixed 81 (4 82
Petroleum Crude 0 XS09S Reflued, 14V
Wool Colorado 25 (4 o

Texas 24 )
Cahtoruia 27 0 S3

BOSTON.
Boof Cattle 05 V 09
Bheep 06
Hoes 06 (A

Flour Wlscouaiu aud Miuueaota.. . . 1 00 4 S 00
Corn Mixed 6:iXC4 68
Oats " r8 69
Wool Oblo and Poiiusylvauia XX... dt 60

California Fall 18 20
BBIQHTOH, MASS.

bf Cattle 06 V 9
Rhe?p OS (5

Lamb. 07 (4
Hogs 07V

WATERTOWH. MASS.
Beet Cattle Poor to Choice 6 75 lfl 00
Sheep 6 75 (8 10
LmtM 7 00 l 9 60 .

LAD I ES
Beware of

BUtr-H.S- . ft Mf imitationB

Hay and Coal Scales!
Ohinnil f 'fimltlnnf Inn Patntd Januanrfill.

1874 and brnttomtxir li!. 1H7&. We will tttltvtr ami tt in
romf-tet- uidt-r- , the regular sizeu of these Health, at the
following prices: Four ton, .0; Five tn. Woo; Sis
ton, M0: Ten ton, MM); Twenty tou. oO, Forty
Un, gtti-iU- hcaie JuHy varrantta.

To uartiua who nrefer to aet the Koalea. snitAble direc- -
tioha iwnt. and a lilierul discount made. Satisfactory
references given of the auperiur tttetujth, durability and
uccurwrtf itf tniMf iiraifw.OS;ot A: CO., niimhamtoii. N. Y.

The II Y. Daily BuUelin
Is Now Generally Becognized to be the Lead-

ing Business Journal of the United States.

Without pohl 'eal bias or allianoea, it aeeka to subordi-
nate lHtfialatio to tlitt material interests of the people.
It fiivura Freec nn iu Banking, Freedom in Cummerce,
and Freedom c Corporations ; demand ing for the indi-
vidual and thi association the largest liberty to bur or
sell, to lend c to borrow, snywhere and on any terms
and condition without legal restriction.

Its Domestic Market Jteports nnd Its Coul- -
uierclal MIHtisiirs are fuller than

(hose of any other paper.
IT IS THR ONLY JOURNAL THAT HAS KVER

in uivi.Mi ruij. akli f Kigali
KKPOKTS Of THK KUKOPKAN AND

ASIATIC MARK MS.

IT IS ArSNOWI.FDOFD TO UK ONE OF THE ABLEST
E,&rtNKNTa I1F TUJ. liANKINti ANO riNAKCIAL

INXKUKSIS JflUK U.MI KD BTA'l tB.

The Dnily llullelln has the Isrxest Circulation
amour Hank and Hankers, the lrv Uoods Trade, and
the burera at Auction, than any Daily Commercial
uouruai iu tue uniiea otates.

The Daily lliillctln publishes tha Official Circulars
of the New York Produce KichauKe, together with allmatters connected with its particular interests. TheItullPllll liaM the I.Mr,uJ f rr....lu,in .nw.na tl,.
chauu wlw deal in the commodities bounht and sold at
that Kichuuge of any Commercial Journal in the United
OMfttea.

t Bend fur Nueoimeu Copy.

TKRMS Olf SUBSCIUPTION:
Puatuue Pre Paid 1 l.OO per Auuum.

OKKICES:

5 and 7 South William St., New York.

$66rrBrkH,niiTi:i,,S Iflwn. TnrmR nd JRJ rat04
A (XM Fort I and, Mfl.no.

I

CHEAPEST AND BEST I

Chicago Weekly Post!
(Ht t'otumnm.)

One Yrnr, Postnite pa'd., T.I rtn.
Ten l:nil-- , " (10

Llbral terms to Agents. AddraM,

THE POST, Chicago.
Chappaqua Mountain

INSTITUTE.
A BonrfUnir Rchool for both boxpr, tinder th care of

Frirnidn, thirty-tw- miles from New York. Oivnn onro-fu- l
trninitift At t22 Hill country, Ktone hafldinir,

Rtwim hasting, Ons in rooms. Pupils who mn unable to
entr Mff iOtli will be receWed later.

For Catalogue ad (ires-- .

H V. COTX1NM. tf. A.
Jbannqiia N. Y

AGENT? WANTED FOR TUB

CENTENNIAL S.
The prpftt Interest in the thrill in history of onr

this the fnstnst soil inn book evor published.
contains over fiOO tine historical engravings, nnd

1120pnffo. It Rolls at sight. Hendfor our extra terms
Agnnts.and see why it lls faster nmn nnyotherbook.

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
PHiiADEuntA, Pa,

SAFER THAN THE AVER-
AGE SAVINGS BANK.

Thr Hit nre nf ihp Cottnottdntrd Virginia
the 4'itlllortila iUinttitf Compiinim are sell

at tweoty-cigh- t to thirty-fiv- dollars each. Toe two
Companies havo already paid more than forty-nin-

million dollars in monthly dividends. The rate is equal
eighty per cent, ayonr on the present market price of

stock. Orders for lots of lire shares and upwards
executed, and full information civen by AVIfjKIAitl

KI, Itnnker and Broker, of the
American Mining Ronrd, Drexel Building, Corner
Itromi nun Wail Mrei't. ?ifw i oi--

N. H. InvAfttiiinnt,. Unilmftfl and all marketable
Recurities bought and sold, and dividends collected.

--- J frvma CH
NlNEPOUNOS.0fts0fJ&

'ROP. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING SUPERIORUT
,F. JKK ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
iMfvuiUi oLn i r HLt. or mail iin appi ipatidu

TO 104- - READE S1HEWY0RK,

at.'? is. im s.ui2

N5 S ?
Li

So
. telliD9!

11Es a.

mm$m

Thp llninnn I.nrntnntlve slmnld be corpfnlly
enifinoert'd, otherwise it may run off the track of life at
any moment. To ktrp its delicate in torn nl machinary
in perfect trim, or to k'ep it in good wort. ins; condition
woen out 01 oranr, 18 tno peculiar province m

Tarrant's Efl'orvoscPiit Seltzer Aperient
The tbornuffhnpfia with which it cleanups, without irri-
tntinjc the bowels, the tore nnd vicor which it imparts
to trie atomacii ; its nmwmnx me ooounn. re-

freAhins operation in the relief it nnorflH in hond-

na a fienerul crrtctiiV.ptrTt"tie uspM'fimnRniV'iB"
beyond nil comparison, the most vuluable family medi-
cm oi tno nay.

THE
NITED STATEi

CHSURANCE COMPAM
IN THE CITY OF NEW TORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway,
ORGANIZE! 1810

RJSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $8Z0,00U

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877 .

WILL BE AT 7i
Off PRESENTATION,

TAMES BUELL. . PRESIDENT.

POMS EXTRACT.
The People's Remedy.

The Universal Fain Extractor.
Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.

Take no Other,
"Hear,fr I trill npeak ofexcellent things."
POND'S EXTRACT Tho great Vescrnblo

I'uiu DoHtroyttr. Has boenln ub over thirty
ytars, uud for cleanliness and prompt curative
virtue- cannot be excelled.

CHILDREN. No family can afford to be with-
out I'ond'K Extract. AccidontH, HruUes,
I (iiituuioiiH, ( ut, SprutiiH, ru relieved

by cxtern.d ai;licatlon. Promptly
relieves pains of HurnH, HcaldH, Excoria.
t Ioiim, t'linOiiKH. Old SorcH, HoilH, FclonK,
CoruM, etc. ArtvsU lulliimiiiiiuon. reduces swell-las- t,

stops bleeding, removes discoloration aud
tir.ala '(.nt.Ul.V

LADIES find It their best friend. It nsstwtrci the
pains to which they nra subject
notably fullocss and pressure Iu the head, nausea,
vertigo, etc. It promptly ameliorates and perma-
nently henls all kinds of lulluiuuiutions and

HeS'i olai ll'of DS or PILES And In thUtheonfV
limnmliMtn rplli.f nnd iillliiiitLe cure. No case, how
ever chronic or oojlluate can long reslit Its regu
lar ue.v a tt n'nav vnvi it lc the nnlr anro cure.

ill .1. kii i rrin env cause, ror iiusii is a tiir(i
tic. it nas savca nunurcas or lives wiien su ouie.
remedies failed to arrest nueuing irom uosu,

..1. t.,.,nu. BTll wUtiutii-re-

TOOTHACHE, Earache, NrnrnlKta and
...It ni'iiiiiulinin are au uuao ii "

cured.
PHYSICIAN! ' f nil schools who aro aeq'ia'.nted

with Fond'M Exlrnct mcoinmend It ln Ihelr
practice. e h ive letiers tf eominendatlon from
hundreds of I'hyMclans j many of whom order It

... art ..... Iii Addition to th '
foreuolne they order lit use for "f ail
unit OutiiHV. Horn Throat, lntiaiiied
ii"iii. -- i '" - . j.i.i r, rtt,.rii nor wiiioii iv i .H..........7.Vro.iPd Vfft, Htlmrsoriiioclii, nioMiui.;,. l,in.iM d IhiutU, b'ucu. auu iiiueeu
nil neinuer of bUln diiea-e- s,

TOILET I SE. Uemoves Soreness, Rough
ueis .ind Smarii fill. Vruuliitlll. 1

and IMinulea. It rerivei, tiniuruu aou ro--

tre"h Willie wouueimuj mui"-- b " "
M?!V n..J'a C.lrnrl. No Btoclt

Ilfeed 'i no 1 iverJ .Uii canaltord to he without It,
u ui hv a the leadln Livery Stab cs,.btreet

Jtallroads and first .e,neB . . .or.

KHffi t 'olds, etc. Tii nnw of action is
ffi the rdlrf It aflord. U jo prompt bat 1 u

i. .1.1,. I,, ,.vnrv Kunn-yar- d well as in every

r Let It bo tried onco and oa wn

'i'" !'.'!, It 1. prepuredly the
iuly p rHoa- liv '!uhuXr Ration.

iu the li'.M.ltal.'ot thi. country

nnd KiiruiM). , pnda Extract, In

JHW, IUR Vl

fl I"II I

OQA To 910 Per Week Fsslly Made ftrlllnCiiUTKAM to framilies. Bend for Circular to
UK u ANTON TKA CO., 1 4 N Chambers Ht.,New York.

K. INOHAHAJH V CO.'fl $5
re superior in design and notCLOCKS equalled in qnality, or as time-

keepers. Auk your Jeweler for
them. Manufactory Bristol, Ct. A

A nomtive rpmetlv tor llroMV and mil ditpawt of
ens nioneyHt niatiunr sua urinary urtan. Hunt's nemedj ii purely vegptaoic and
prepared expressly fur th above ditesees. It hat
cured thousands. Every bottle warranted. 8end to W.
E.Clarke, Prnvrdrnce, ft I., for il u pirated pamphlet

If your dnirirlwt rtont have It, he will order it for ytm.

BOOK I

THE C0MII1C BOOK!
Who bu not heard of ths " BURLINGTON "

u.. u.avMn-- i. n I

riarv rvcjo numuioi i I X
r. m oTerwheitninjiijr rich sna

raer. It la perfectly trresistable. Agent can aeoure
territory by prompt application. Address,

AMKRIUAN PUIii,ISIUN( CO.. Hartford, Conn..
or F. O. BLI83 k CO., Newark, N. J

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP,
rjnrlrallsd tor tfca

iTCil1 Toilfl and tfat Bath.
No artificial ao
deceptive odon to Thnoover common and

N i ,an deletartooi lagredi-en- iz
After yaari of

oiantliU m iMStaunt
Via RtfttinAutnfer of

Boan Tim Mritcwa
inH sua ntfrr IfithS

imMTM nnKT TOILET tatvAP In the Werl.
,For Use In the Nursery It has No Equal.

Worth ten timet lUmt to every ini'lnrrann fiunlly InrhrknU'fidain
Sample box, rnntnlnlng 8 caket of fl on, each, teat fri to any ad
drew on receipt of 15 ernU. Aridret

B T. BABBITT. Now York City.
JW ur sail oj u isrugguw

Washburn & Moen ManTgCo.
WORCESTER, MASS.

lhtoiiactotriZart of Chicago, of I

) PATEHT STEEL BRRB FtLWCING. IJ

5 v JE
A BTEEL Thorn Hedpe. No other Fencing so

Cheap or put up so quickly. Never nuts, ataina.
deoavs. ahnnXa, nor warDs. Unaneotea or nre.
wind, or flood. A complete barrier to the most
tinruly stock. XmpaM&ble by man or beast TWO
THOUSAND TONS SOLD AND PUT UP
DURING- THE LAST TEAR. For tale at tho
loading hardware stores, with Stretcher and
Staples. Send for illustrated Pamphlet.

Oana ulu v e. FITTING H Ihe

The
An

The mends or tnit
hUNRIVAUlDCORSET ti--4 tnj am now numMred by
I MILLIONS. Hent
fricesara much raductdi Deal

MEDAL RECEIVED Pric
AT CENTENNIAL.

let th fnuina andin mm mvbeware of imitations, cm
AIKAIIO roR

THOMSON'S
7 UN BREAKABLE STCELS.

The best ttooda made.
See that the name ofh4 JI J W TUOMftriNlind thA

E3 stamped on every Corset $ttel

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OF THIS PAPER.
A Genuine Swiss Magnetic Tlme- - in

Keeperi a perfect Otm fortverybody dealrtng ing
archatiit 7 and alto a luperlor

utual watch tite, steel worki, glaas cryittl,
all inaauperb O'vid limiting-Vot- warranttd
to denote correct time, and keep In order for two
years Perfect ion guaranteed wilt be Clven
away to every patron ot this paper as a Free
Qlft- -

Cot Of t Tmi Coo row mn MAtx tt.

COUPON.
On receipt of this Coupon ani 50 ttnti

for packing, boxing end mollirifr charges,
we promise to send each patron of this paper a
(J bnu ike Swiss Maombtio

Address, Magnetic Watch Co.,
ABHLAND, WAB8,

This Is your ONLY OPPOHTUNITY to ob-
tain this beautiful premium, po order AT ONC-Thi- s

oiler will hold good for SO days.
If currency cannot be sent convcnientlv. nod- -

a(ri stnmpB will bo taltrn inrtpart.

VEGETINE

Purifies the Blood, Eenovates
and Invigorates the

Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL FR0PEKTIE8 ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Sol
vent and Diuretic.

VEGETINE Reliable Evidence.
Mit. H. R. Stevens:

VEGETINE Jiear Sir I will mont. ehMrfnllv Hrl
my lentimonjr to tbe great number you
nave already received in favor of your

and Rood raediaine.VKGKTlri K.
VEGETINE Jrentdo not think enough can be aaia

in itb praise, for I waa tronbled over
thirty year with that dreadful din--
ease, Gatarrb. and had such bad

VEGETINE eouffhinir b Del Is that it would tuwrn m
thouizn 1 never onnlri limjit.iiM nv
more, and VKUETINK has cured roe;
and I do feel to thank God all the
time, that there is so good a medicineVEGETINE aa VEGETINE. and I lon think it
one of the bent medicines for oouxhs,
"t ncnn,Diiimun IVnUHHU UV I Ur Willi

aoh, and advise everybody to take theVEGETINE VKGKTINE. for I can assure them it
is one of tho beat that ever
was.

VEGETINE Cor. Hasazine and Walnut Streets.
Cambridge, Maus.

VEGETINE GIVES
VEGETINE Health, Strength,

and Appetite.
VEGETINE My daughter has received

ii i
Her declining health was a source of
Crnat anxiety to all her friends. A few

of VEGETINE restored herVEGETINE Qealtn. atrengtn and appetite.
K? II m i nif bt

Insurance and Real Esttte Agent,
No. 4 Kruir Buildinir.

VEGETINE Boston, Mass.

VEGETINE Cannot Be Excelled.
Chaelebtown, Habb.

H. R. Stevens:
VEGETINE Dear Sir This 1s to certify that I

have ated vour " Blood Pre Duration "
in my family for several years, and
think that, for Scrofula or Cankerous

VEGETINE Hum'-r- or Rheumatic Affections, it
cannot be excelled; and, aa a blood
ouriher or Burins medicine, it is that
best thing 1 have ever used, and 1 have

VEGETINE a Hed almost everything. loan cheer
fully reoomm-n- it to any one in need
ui iucu niuuiuins.

Yours respectfully.
Mna. A. A. DINKMORR.

VEGETINE No. ly Ruaaell Street.

VEGETINE IT IS A VALUABLE REMEDY.

Bocth Boston, Feb. 7, 1870.
Mb. Btevkms:

VEGETINE Dear Sir I have taken several
bottles of your VKGET1NK, and am
convinced It is a valuable remedy for
DyspepHia, Kidney Complaint and

VEGETINE general debility of the svatein.
I can heartily recommend it to all I

suffering from the above complaints.
i ours

VEGETINE MUB. MUNHOK PARkER.
bti Athens Street.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BT

H. R. STEVENS, Boston. Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

ft ny ham. Ans want. CW n$12 termsfrw. TKUR

to $20 toZrnrmrnz
REVOLVER Free KM

Jd'l J. Bown Bon. lSS 188 Wood St.. Pittshnrg, 1

TrTlin; BslMmin. 5 !V.
WHUTCnI n1 .1) tpm-'- Pll. IN" 'lVmp.ra Oily Lump Wnrlti, rin-nn- O. .

J with entry ord
aaWfii frt. .1. H. Osvlord Co., ChlCMTO, III.

rrltlAarVRTU! TINKPIKI'K.
Vnworks. Hunter oaB, Hnninle yvnton iren k
rTAKBntu A. COULTER 4 CO., Chlnnjro, IHs.

rmilcl NIlTcr Thlmiue no ". "Hrnrr Onlil mini, wsrrsntoii ai renrs, al.nW.
A'gti-ii- l stamp for CHtnl'iK'm. Vam Co., Chicago. .

Month.-Afrn- nta wantd. 30 beat selV
MrtinlM In tha vnrl.l One snnrole free.

Addraaa JAY BHONf, Dotrfit, Mich.

year to Apents. fhrtM end
$25 HIM Bun fn For terma ad

VfawUU dress, J. WorlhtCo., St.LovU.Mo--

annas Mado liy 17 Agenta In Jan. 77 wltll
hH.-i-f Bampleaft-ee- .

w w w Aildresa C. Jf. LMngtim, Cawoye.

An AA TjawAan. TM. wotrsTArna
JllUU.UU 11 IIK'VT "KARHona a
Jmnotb fM. bj the uie of PVKES BR A HP K I.I XI K with

out Injnrj, r will IWHi 1'J.- Frit. 1J Ball, la

mui. 3ft Mat. ; a tark.f only 5" wiiu.
STtaMlTU a en.. ViW.ii.. If.. M. Arii.i

.rV th. tubhe ifildii MuaMSeB

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
bftat family nftwapaper published ; sight pages ; fifty

ootatnns reAding.
Terms 92 per annum; olnbs of eleren, 91 A psf

annum, in aoranoe.

A DAY HI7KK marls by
Agents soiling oar Obroino,$10 to $25 Crayons, Picture and Onrc
mo Oarda, 1 5 sampler
worth gftt sent, post-pai-

for SU (fonts. Illnatratd
(latAlnrna fr4f. .1 If. BLFFOltD'ft (MJWS
HOMion, iKstaoiisnea lrau.j

To Drnnriata and Othera Wn(in Pure Goods.
34 IIct rttrccl, N. TS!! Bend bj express or other--

one doren or more assorted
Dottma, aateiy noxen, per bottle, Ave to a gallon :

mouniAin nnerry, ..i cin. ron.j.. ....... .rr
Holland Gin 7 A IK'iu Oroix Rum 7H
.lAmiiiRA Rnm 114. Cocnae Branny. ..91.35

fttt i :il l. Ti . I tnnM n. D . fl Hnlaliv iiruer wu.il umu, rniniKimu ijrtwri, ui a v.. vj...
call tor any nutnrmr of pach at the above importers

Address FORK ION WINE CO.,
i. j. pox mi.t 11 w mrw.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Th ehoieen householdornamenti. J rtce
One Dollar each. Send for catalogue.

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
nrnsmv. mass.

$1.00 . $1.00
WHIKTS-onlyo- ne qnalitr The Beat,KBKP'M Patent Partly-mad- e Dress Khirta

be tlnmhed as easy hr hemming a lland kerchief.
very best, six for

Kfrfea Giiatoni Shirta mane to measnre.
vary best, six for 9.00.elegant set of gonuine Gold-plat- e Dollar and

Sleeve Buttons given with each half don. Keep's Shirta.
Keep's Shirts are delivered FRKK on receipt of prioe

any part of the Union no express chargne to pay.
Samples with full directions for

Free to any address. No stamp required.
directly witn trie manufacturer ana gat noiwin
s. Keep Manufacturing Co., 1 05 Mercer Ht..N.Y

Tk VAIU)TnAR gCPARATOft

A.fcFARQTrm
Tork, 'm.

111 mMmmzrr-- a

mtWmLJr IS

I 64 VlaunlaT' UUS U..BltQlj. j

RIYERYIEW ACADEMY,

POUCHKEEPSIE. N. Y.v
OTIS BISBEE, A. III., Principal and Proprietor,
Numbers its alumni by hundreds in nil the
walks of life. Pupils mnee from twelve to twenty years

age. Next session opens St. I3tli Thoue wish
to enter should mo fee an early application.

is not easily earned in these times
but it cun be made in thre niont ba
by any one of cither sex, in any$777 part of the country who is willing
to work steadily at the employment
thrt we furnish. SOCl per week in
tout own town. You need not !

away from home over night. You oan give yuur whole
time to the work, or only your spur momenta. We hhve
agents who are making over j'0 perdny ut the busi-
ness. All who engage ut once cun make money fast. At
the present time money cannot be made so easily and
rapidly at any other business. It coeta nothing to try the
nnsiness. lermsana x.?uatnt tree. Aaoress ai once
II. HAJjIjKTT cV PortlnncI lilulnc.

1MUM
PaLAlTOSe .

Dunham & Sons, ManufacturersIsJ) Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,
Established 1834. KEW YORK.

Sendor mutinied Cirwlar aud Price LUU

P5
COUfcTfOGOcK

MAMASIF&SMLECO.
65 BROADWAY. A.X

GRACE'S

Salve!

a ve;etaim,e phepauation,
Invented in the 17th century by Dr. William Grace,
burgeon in King James1 army. '1 hrough its agency he
cured thousands of the rnoit serious sores and wounds
that baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians of
his day and waa regnrded by all who knew hhu as a
public benefactor. Uo cents a box. For Kale by Drug-
gists generally. Rent by mail on receipt f prioe.
Prepared by KTIlv. H'WI K X KONH,

M, liurriHoq Avrnnr, iiumon, ,Mnwe.

THE
GOOD OLD

STA!ID-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LfflMEHT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

BaTABUiHXO 35 TlARa. Alwara .area. Alwart
nwdf. Alwajra handy. Ha narer ret (ailed, rkfrr,
million! km Ueud il. Tha whole world approve, th

Lorioai old Muitans the Beat and Ohaapeat Liniment
In oxietenoa. KS oanta a bottle. The Mnatang Lialment
oaree when nothing elee will.

SOLD BY ALL MKDIOIWK VKNDKR8.

SANDAL-WOO- D

A poaitiT remedj lor all diaaaae of tho Kidneys.
Bladder and Urinary Ortian.; aleo good in Drop,
leal Complalula. It new produce aieknei. ia

eertain and apaedj in it aotion. It ia fast anperaeding
all other remedies. Sixty capsule, cure ia U or eigh
day. No other medioine eaa do this.

Beware ef Imitations, lor, owing to it great
aooa,many bars been oHered ; eom are most danger-oa- l,

esusing piles, etc .

DVNUAIS DICK fc t'U.'S ..(.. SuI Cktp.
$uUt, tamlatning (Ml a SeaMlatiaeaJ, aM al all drag
torw. 4 or eOealar, er ew4 fw ea a, aa 4 m
tfocter Slretl, Cm rer.

Ho AH

WHEN WHITINtJ
Dleaae aa. laal tea saw

suent u ttle pai


